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new cabinet consists
following students:
Student Member the Advisory

Catherine Haley
Dresident Mary Johnson

President and Membership
Chairman LafTerty!

Treasurer and Finance Chairman

Secretary
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A Swede entered a postaflicc in

the northwest and inquired:
"Ban any letters for me today?"
"What name, please?"
"A y tank de name is on de letter."

Just Arrived!
Saddles, Bridlea, Collars, Breech-

ing;. Check Line and all Harness

Parts at the Very Lowest Price.

All Good, Selected, New Stock

Bought in the Laat Tea Days.

PRICES THE LOWEST, QUAL-

ITY THE BEST.

At TIIOMA'S

Short Street Berea, Ky.

Berea College Hospital
Best bj..ipment ami Herricr Lowest Cost. Wrd for Men nd fur Womrn.

Sun-rarlu- I'rivale Koum, Main, fcieciric nrrvicr.

Surgery, Car in Child birth. Eye, Note and Ear
GENERAL PRACTICE

Come in anil visit aa cuMUhmmt, which is a trieml in need,
and in reach ol all the people.

Kobkrt H. Cowi.ky, M.l., Phynlclan
Habi.an Hi iniv, Ml)., I'hrician

Mahy S. Wkim..b, M. Ii., I'hytician
Mii. Mav I.onoachs, R.N., huperiiilrmieni

Mist Hilda Silukkmasn, K.N Head Nurst

CHANCE IN RATES
Beginning March t, the rates for board and room of private
pat unit will lie $i to $iM per week. The ralr.i for patient!
cared (or in the wardt will remain the lame l per day.

liy Urdi-- r of Prudential Committee, Berea College

nuK

REASONS FOR BANKING WITH
THE BEREA BANK TRUST CO.

REASON NO. 3 Safe Businesslike Management

Fifty stockholders scattered throuRhout our banking territory,
11 of financial responsibility, honesty, integrity, who will give

you reliable advice concerning your financial affairs. If you

re looking for a good bank ask our nearest stockholder. He

will tell you about us.

See Reason No. 4 next week.

BEREA BANK C& TRUST
COMPANY

Located on Main Street and Dixie Highway. Herea. Ky.

J. W. STEPHENS. President JOHN F. DEAN. Cashier

' Cnd'fmi Ojy
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U) Main

The biggest men in the world to-

day, the biggest men in history, the
men who have made the most money,

done the most good, and in every
way been the most successful, have
heiii what is termed (lodfearing
nun. No nse in trying to dodge
facts, and this is one of them.

No brass band, no pipe organ ran
hold a i tin. lie to the music mother
makes.

Announcing
tllC MJ'ptttlitlT.C!.! "1

Berea Drug Co.
As our

Orders for Cut I'h.nery I'lorul
Wraiths, Driorativc .Arrangements,

Plants and other I loral requisites

nuiq he placed with them ivith the

assurance of a pwmpt, efficient

loral Sen ii e in everu detail.

John A. Keller Co.
INCOKI'OKATKD

FLORISTS
Kasl St.

Battery
Trouble

I.emiK'on, Ky.

Does that old battery start your car?

If not, bring your trouble to us.

We rebuild all makes of batteries.

And we have for sale the "LexinKto'i Oversize
Battery" made in Lexington, Ky., with a
two-yea- r guarantee adjustment. Weld-
ing and auto repairing.

Call onus and give us a trial.

Dixie Auto Company
Phone 877

Main Street Richmond, Ky.

)


